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* Extract audio and video from DVD and save in ISO or IMG format * Choose the destination directory where to save
extracted files * Use hardware DVD drive * Recorder operates with both hard drive and CD/DVD drive * Allows you to create
a virtual DVD playable with your favorite player * Supports VIDEO_TS and AUDIO_TS directories * Can create 2 CD-DVDs
for each track * Very intuitive and easy to use * Quickly creates a new folder and sets the destination folder path for the files *
List the files in the destination directory and resume extracting when finished * Watch and Play functions work like a charm *
Source directory includes VIDEO_TS and AUDIO_TS directories * Very fast and easily to use, with excellent speed * IMG
and ISO files can be created * DVD driver parameter is optimized to provide great performance * Capacity to create a virtual
DVD player with USB port * Sophisticated user interface Related Software What's new in 11.4? - Added a menu with option

to manage the number of audio tracks extracted from the VIDEO_TS and AUDIO_TS folders. - You can now remove
unwanted tracks from the tracks list (EX: tracks 4 and 5). - ImgTool Classic options dialog was optimized and checked for

compatibility. Translated into 15 languages. * Arabic - ar * Bulgarian - bul * Czech - ces * Chinese Simplified - zh * Chinese
Traditional - zh_TW * Danish - dan * Dutch - nl * Finnish - fi * French - fr * German - de * Greek - el * Hebrew - he *
Hungarian - hu * Indonesian - id * Italian - it * Japanese - jp * Korean - ko * Norwegian - nb * Polish - pl * Portuguese

(Brazil) - pt_BR * Portuguese (Portugal) - pt_PT * Romanian - ro * Russian - ru * Spanish - es * Swedish - sv * Ukrainian - uk
* Vietnamese - vi The products listed in the "Related Software" sections can be downloaded from Detailed overview of

features: General Features: * Superb quality * High speed * IMAGE_TS and AUDIO_TS folders supported * Can create
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DVD shrinking tool for the Free and Open Source Software community. ImgTool is a 100% Free, simple and easy to use DVD
Shrink tool. If you know the DVD menu structure, you can use ImgTool to automatically generate a menu to suit your needs.
ImgTool is not bound by the same menu limitations as other free tools. Its menu creation is easy, but powerful. ImgTool can

also reduce the size of the DVD audio-visual section, although it is not limited in that respect. Features: - Create menu files for
wide screen TVs and LCD screen resolutions. - ImgTool can only change the single x and y dimensions of the recorded area. It
is not able to resize the actual area. - ImgTool keeps the original title map throughout the whole process. - ImgTool can easily

change the original aspect ratio. - ImgTool can split the DVD video or audio into 2 channels. However, the menu can have
only 1 channel in one theme. - ImgTool allows you to choose between PAL or NTSC. * Easy to use but powerful! * Can

shrink the size of the DVD, including audio and video. * Provides a working DVD ISO image for ease of cloning. * Created
menu files for wide screen TVs and LCD screen resolutions. * ImgTool can only change the single x and y dimensions of the
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recorded area. It is not able to resize the actual area. * ImgTool keeps the original title map throughout the whole process. *
ImgTool can easily change the original aspect ratio. * ImgTool can split the DVD video or audio into 2 channels. However, the

menu can have only 1 channel in one theme. * ImgTool allows you to choose between PAL or NTSC. * Stable and well
executed software. The program is easy to use. You will find yourself building your own virtual DVD. You can select what
title you want, where you want it and on what level. You can also select the size of the CD. All the options are very easy to

find and all the settings can be found with a few clicks. By using this software you can create your own virtual DVD, with the
ability to control the size of the content and the menu with a few clicks. You can also choose what title you want to use, where

you want it to be and what levels you want it to be in. The DVD Splitter for Mac allows you to split a 09e8f5149f
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Create Virtual DVD-R from DVD-Video or any root folders on your computer. Its very easy, fast and intuitive. Use as a DVD
burning Software or as a data backup option. Download Specs: Download Now - Download here! Download the first version
(v.1.2.0.0) of the installer! Regards, See more Specs! User Guide : Bug Reports : Version History 1.2.0.0 Initial release.
Version 1.2.0.1 Added support for DVD-Video Discs. Version 1.2.0.2 Added solution for all Windows systems (32/64 bit).
Version 1.2.0.3 Hacks for setting the volume ID and the ISO filename for all DVD-Video disc now work with all root folders
on your system. Version 1.2.0.4 Set the ISO filename of the created IMG file (new IMG file will be created) Version 1.2.0.5
Fixed a Bug on Windows 7 64 bit. Version 1.2.0.6 Fixed a Compilation Error. Version 1.2.0.7 Added support for DVD-R (all
versions) Version 1.2.0.8 Created a Bugfix Release. Version 1.2.0.9 Added support for DVD-RW (all versions) Version
1.2.1.0 Added support for DVD-RW DL (all versions) Version 1.2.1.1 Bugfix Release. Version 1.2.1.2 Release for Security
Issues. Version 1.2.1.3 Bugfix Release. Version 1.2.1.4 Version for missing of product file. Version 1.2.2.0 Include Volume ID
as Volume name. Bugfix Release. Version 1.2.2.1 Include ISO filename as Volume name. Bugfix Release. Version 1.2.2.2
Added special Sign in DVD-RW DL version. Bugfix Release. Version 1.2.2.3 Added problem report. Version 1.2.2.4 Added

What's New In ImgTool Classic?

ImgTool Classic is a free image-capture software for DVD Iso files. It allows to create an image from a DVD ISO file and to
burn it to a new DVD or write it to a CD. Features: * Create one or more images from DVD Iso file. * Create an image file
from a DVD ISO file. * Create image files from your CD/DVD library. * Write all image files to a newly created DVD. *
Write all image files to a newly created CD. * Write all image files to a newly created DVD or CD. * Verify your data written
CD/DVD. * Burn all image files to a CD/DVD. * Read and write image files to a new DVD. * Read and write image files from
your CD/DVD library. * Create image files from a CD/DVD library. * Read and write image files from your CD/DVD library.
* Write a movie to a newly created CD/DVD. * Perform action on read/write images. * Burn image files to DVD/CD. * Image
files synchronization with other DVD/CD-burning software. * Write image files to image files. * Write image files. * Write
image files. * Read image files. * Read image files. * Access internal image files. * Create image files from internal image
files. * Burn image files to CD/DVD. * Write CD/DVD image files. * Unfreeze CD/DVD image files. * Save image files to
image files. * Save CD/DVD image files to CD/DVD. * Read image files from image files. * Read CD/DVD image files. *
Unfreeze CD/DVD image files. * Take an image from a DVD. * Take an image from CD/DVD. * Take an image from images.
* Take an image from CD/DVD. * File recovery tools. * Application works on all versions of Windows (XP, Vista, 7, 8, 2003,
2008, 8.1). * User-friendly interface. * Create image files from DVD Iso file. * Create an image file from a DVD ISO file. *
Create image files from your CD/DVD library. * Write all image files to a newly created DVD. * Write all image files to a
newly created CD. * Write
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System Requirements For ImgTool Classic:

OS: Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 2.0 GHz or AMD Athlon X2 5000+ Memory: 2 GB RAM Hard
Disk: 8 GB available space Graphics: Microsoft DirectX 9.0 or AMD Radeon (TM) HD 4850 or better Windows 10: OS:
Windows 10 64-bit Processor: Intel Core i3 or AMD FX-8150 Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard Disk: 10 GB available space
Graphics:
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